
PRELUDE Canzon  Giovanni Gabrieli (c. 1554 - 1612) 
  

WELCOME Leader: The grace of  the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
 People: And also with you.

MOMENT for REFUGEES   Sara Dimmick and Jen Patterson

INTROIT  Conditor alme siderum   Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594) 

CALL to WORSHIP Leader:  Come and hear, all you who fear God; let me tell you what he  
Adapted from Psalm 66   has done for me.  
 People: I cried out to him with my mouth; his praise was   
   on my tongue.  
 Leader:  If  I had cherished sin in my heart, the Lord would not have   
   listened; but God has surely listened and has heard my prayer. 
 People: Praise be to God, who has not rejected my prayer or   
   withheld his love from me!  
 Leader:  Let us worship God.

HYMN 385   All People That on Earth Do Dwell Old 100th

Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Sacrament of  the Lord’s Supper

Sunday, November 4, 2018

  Please stand or sit. 
As a courtesy to others, please turn off  your cell phone and no flash photography during the service.



PRAYER of  CONFESSION Leader:  I said I will confess my transgressions to the Lord. 
 People: And you forgave the iniquity of  my sin. 
 Leader:  Let us pray. 
 All:   Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you  
   with our whole heart. We have failed to be an obedient   
   church. We have not done your will, we have broken your 
             law, we have rebelled against your love. We have not   
   loved our neighbors, and we have refused to hear the cry  
   of  the needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful  
    obedience; through Jesus Christ our Lord. (Silent prayer)

ASSURANCE of PARDON Leader:  Friends, believe the Good News. 
 People: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.  
 
GLORIA PATRI Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  
Glory to God, #581 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world   
 without end. Amen.

TIME with CHILDREN Children recess up the center aisle to Children’s Worship. Pre-K and K-2nd   
 go downstairs, and 3rd-5th go to the Chapel. There are leaders for each, and   
 children can be picked up by following the signs from the narthex.

HYMN 417 Lord Jesus, Think on Me Southwell

PRAYER for ILLUMINATION   Elder Steve Hopkins

FIRST LESSON Psalm 24 pp. 553-554

 Leader: The Word of  the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God!  
    
SECOND LESSON  Acts 22:30, 23:11 p. 150

 Leader: The Word of  the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God!

SERMON How to Be a Hero Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray

HYMN 370 This Is My Father’s World                             Terra Beata



OFFERING and Sing unto the Lord                                 Christopher Tye (c. 1500-1573) 
OFFERTORY Sing unto the Lord, ye that are his saints,  
Passing of  the Fellowship Books and give thanks, with a remembrance of  his holiness.  
 The Lord hath heard me, and hath taken mercy upon me.  
 The Lord is made my helper.  
 Thou hast tuned my sorrow into joy.  
 Thou hast put off  my sackcloth, and hast compassed me with gladness,  
 that my glory may sing to thee without grief.  
 O Lord my God, I shall evermore give thanks to thee.  
                                                               
DOXOLOGY                           Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise God all   
Glory to God, #607 creatures here below; praise God above, ye heavenly host;   
 praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER of  THANKSGIVING

THE NICENE CREED I believe in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of  heaven  
 and earth, and of  all things visible and invisible; and in one  
 Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of  God, begotten of   
 His Father before all worlds; God of  God; Light of  Light;   
 Very God of  Very God; begotten, not made; being of  one   
 substance with the Father, by whom all things were  made; who  
 for us and for our salvation, came down from heaven; and was 
 incarnate by the Holy Ghost of  the Virgin Mary, and was made 
 man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He  
  suffered and was buried; and the third day he rose again   
 according to the scriptures; and ascended into heaven; and   
 sitteth on the right hand of  the Father. And he shall come  again  
 with glory to judge both the quick and the dead; whose   
 kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the  Holy Ghost, the 
 Lord and Giver of  Life; who proceedeth from the Father and the  
 Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped  
 and glorified; who spake by the prophets. And I believe in one  
 holy catholic and apostolic church. I acknowledge one    
 baptism  for the remission of  sins. And I look for the resurrection  
 of  the dead; and the life of  the world to come. Amen.

THE SACRAMENT of  the LORD’S SUPPER



INVITATION and The Lord be with you.  
GREAT THANKSGIVING And also with you.  
 Lift up your hearts.  
 We lift them to the Lord.                                                                 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
 It is right to give our thanks and praise.                                      
 prayer continues...

 Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with choirs of  angels  
 and with all the faithful of  every time and place, who forever sing  
 to the glory of  your name: Holy, holy, holy, Lord, God of  power  
 and might, Heaven and earth are full of  your glory, Hosanna  
 in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of  the  
 Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

PRAYERS of  the PEOPLE Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
and the LORD’S PRAYER kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   
 Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as     
 we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but   
 deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power,   
 and the glory, forever. Amen.

BREAKING of  the BREAD   Jesus, Lamb of  God,  
  Have mercy on us.  
  Jesus, bearer of  our sins,  
  Have mercy on us.  
  Jesus, redeemer of  the world,  
  Grant us peace.

DISTRIBUTION of  the ELEMENTS 

ANTHEM Kyrie & Gloria (Missa secundi toni)       Orlando di Lasso (1532-1594)

PRAYER after COMMUNION                                                                                                              

HYMN 236 The Strife Is O’er Victory

BENEDICTION   

RESPONSE Sanctus  Jacobus Clemens non Papa (1510-1555)

POSTLUDE Angelus ad Pastores      Hans Leo Hassler (1564-1612) 
 



Today’s Music: With today’s music, we arrive at the height of  the Renaissance with composers 
Gabrieli, Palestrina, Orlando di Lasso, Clemens, and Hassler. Polyphony reaches its zenith during this 
period, with composers building on the explorations of  their predecessors to create music of  exquisite 
refinement and beauty. During this time, instruments are also being developed including the viol family 
of  bowed string instruments. Held and played between the legs (hence the name “da gamba,”) these 
instruments came in seven different sizes with corresponding ranges. The recorder was also developing 
during this time and composers began to explore its abilities. We have a quartet of  players this 
morning who will demonstrate these instruments. They are: Denis Karp, John Romano, Eddie Sanders, 
recorders; and Amy Domingues, viola de gamba.

Flowers: The flowers in the sanctuary and narthex are given in celebration of  the November 2nd 
wedding of  Rebecca Steward and Tim Hunt.

Thank you to the many volunteers who make Sundays possible.

Greeters: Tracy Davis, Ralph Voltmer, and Sheldon Ray

Ushers: Rick DelSontro (captain), Catherine Johnson, Lucy Coble, Robert Amanfu, Bryan Scott, 
Jimmy Wilson, Michele Wilson, Will Quinn, Karla Addess, and Ian McDonald. 

This month will be Ian McDonald’s last month as an usher. He has been an usher at GPC for 
50 years! Thank you, Ian!

Lunch Bunch: Join us after the service for lunch hosted by Tyler McGreevy, Karla Addess, and 
Christine Rales.

Sunday School Teachers and Children’s Worship Leaders: Casey Nolan, Paige McDermott, Regina 
Andrade, Matt Gravens, Matthew Limones, Sharon Gibson, Gonzalo Ferro, Katie Novaria, and Laura 
Yost.

 

About Today’s Service

Church Staff
Senior Pastor    Parish Associate   Director of  Children’s Ministry 
Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray   Rev. Katie Francis   Jennifer Lopez 
ccm@gtownpres.org   katherinewfrancis@gmail.com jdl@gtownpres.org  
            
Associate Pastor/Discipleship   Parish Associate   Comm. Coordinator/Office Manager 
Rev. Rachel Landers Vaagenes  Rev. Olivia Lane   Latesha Kelly   
rlv@gtownpres.org   olivia.lane@georgetown.edu lmk@gtownpres.org 
          
Associate Pastor/Mission & Young Adults Director of  Music   Bookkeeper 
Rev. Christopher Chatelaine-Samsen Mark Willey   Jackson Njoroge 
ccs@gtownpres.org   maw@gtownpres.org  bookkeeper@gtownpres.org 
      
Custodian     Director of  Children’s Music 
Clifford Ford     Regina Andrade 
cxfnite@comcast.net   andraderegina27@gmail.com



Sunday, November 4 
9:30am Nursery Opens                        
9:45am Adult Education    
11am Worship  - Communion   
12pm Congregational Meeting   
12pm Children’s Ministry Meeting  
5pm Yoga     
5pm YG                               
Tuesday, November 6                                     
11am GPC Staff  Meeting    
6:30pm Deacon Meeting   
Wednesday, November 7    
7:30pm Born. Bible Study    
Friday, November 9                                     
10:30am Music for Tots    
Sunday, November 11 
9:30am Nursery Opens                        
9:45am Adult Education    
11am Worship  - Testimony   
4pm G’town Supper   
5pm Yoga     
5pm NO YG/ART                            

Weekly Calendar Announcement Highlights

Join GPC families with children ages birth through 
5th grade for Pizza Wednesday — an opportunity to 
connect, catch up, and let someone else make dinner. 
We’ll take care of  the pizza if  you bring beverages 
for your family. The fun kicks off  in the Georgetown 
Room, Wednesday, November 14 at 5:30 pm. Come 
as you are. Come late if  you need to. No RSVPs 
necessary!

Save the date for the Mission Fair & Market after 
worship on November 18 and December 2.

If  you missed the opportunity to take a picture for 
the Member Photo Directory there will be another 
photo session at GPC on Saturday, November 24! Sign up 
at gtownpres.org/photodirectory or email Deacon Ed 
Lewis, at edward.lewis@verizon.net. 

Children’s Advent Reading - Is your child/youth 
interested in reading for Advent? Please contact Louise 
Sumner at Louise.sumner@gmail.com, (703) 300-7454. 
 December 2: Grades 9-12    
 December 9: Grades 6-8    
 December 16: Grades 3-5    
 December 23: Grades K-2    
Rehearsals are held the week prior to readings. Dates/
grades are flexible.

With joy in our hearts, we welcome Diana Belle 
Inglefield!  Born November 1, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces to excited parents David and Abby Inglefield 
and over-the-moon grandparents John and Anna 
Schuhart. She is a gift from God, treasured beyond 
belief!

Nov 4 Jessie Ryou    
 Wendy Wilson                          
Nov 5 Christy Cardenas   
 Lauren Metelski    
 Nick Morrow   
Nov 7 Timothy May                              
Nov 8 Thomas Shand    
Nov 9 Jill Kerr     
 Ali Thomas     
 Maewynn Vaagenes   
Nov 11 Anna Edwards     
 Darla Jackson   

Happy Birthday

Sun Acts 21:1-36  
Mon Acts 21:37-40, 22:1-30 
Tue Acts 23:1-35   
Wed Acts 24:1-27 

“Born.” Daily Readings
Thu Acts 25:1-27  
Fri Acts 26:1-32  
Sat Acts 27:1-44  
Sun Acts 28:1-30 



Worship   gtownpres.org/worship

This year, we’re telling the story from the beginning 
of  the church to the end of  the world in three parts: 
Born. United. Sent. Take a deep dive into three New 
Testament Books: Acts, 1 Corinthians, and Matthew. 
Learn how you can participate at    
gtownpres.org/BornUnitedSent.

Serve        gtownpres.org/serve                                                                

During the month of  November, we’re collecting 
donations for Refugee Families in the DMV area. Stop 
by the Christmas tree in the narthex to pick up a tag 
with an item(s) and return them to GPC by  
December 2. Visit gtownpres.org/serve/refugees for more 
information.

Serve a meal to our neighbors in need. Second Sundays 
at GPC, and last Saturdays at Mt. Zion UMC, we serve 
over 70 women and men. Sign-up to serve at our next 
dinners on November 11 and November 24.

          

Learn    gtownpres.org/learn

Adult Ed meets at 9:45am on Sunday in the 
Washington Room (or as indicated):   
Nov 4 Prison Reform (cont’d): John Koufos   
 (National Director of  ReentryInitiatives,   
 Right On Crime) talks about recovery, re-  
 entry and re-integration. Lamont Carey talks 
 about diversion and avoiding the criminal  
 justice system altogether. Together, they   
 work with Koch Industries’ criminal  
 justice reform efforts.    
Nov 11 Rev. Dr. Nancy Fox, National Presbyterian  
 Church, chair of  the board of  the Outreach 
 Foundation. She will be speaking on the   
 work of  the Presbyterian Synod of  Syria and  
 and their work with Syrian Refugees.  
Nov 18  USA Today Washington Bureau Chief  and  
 GPC Elder Susan Page speaks about   
 election results and outlook for the next   
 Congress.     
Dec 2, 9,  Parish Associate Rev. Olivia Lane teaches  
& 16 an Advent Lecture Series 

Sunday School meets at 9:45am in the Chapel:  
                    Acts in Action: Peter and Paul   
Nov 4     PROTECT! (Acts 16) Public Defender   
 Matt Gravens talks public safety.  
Nov 11 EAT! (Acts 9) Caterer Mary Margaret   
 Hart & friends speak on how different  
 foods and people come together at one   
 table. Bring your appetite!   

Connect    gtownpres.org/connect

GPC’s Young Adults are invited to our next dinner 
discussion at the home of  Pat Davies, Priscila, and 
Gerry, on November 15. We will begin our series on 
vocation by first discussing vocation and rest. RSVP 
to marissabaly@gmail.com.

A SPECIAL CALLED MEETING OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CONGREGATION IN
 GEORGETOWN 

WASHINGTON, D.C.

is hereby called for today, November 4, 2018. 
The meeting will convene after the 11:00 a.m. 
worship service for the following purpose: 

To hear a report from the Nominating Com-
mittee and to elect a slate of  new Elders and 
Deacons and members of  the Nominating 

Committee.

This is the only business to be conducted at 
this called meeting.

By order of  the Session:
Rev. Dr. Camille Cook Murray, Moderator
Liza Marshall, Clerk of  Session



If  you are here for the first time, we extend a special welcome to you. Please take a 
moment to read through the bulletin which contains important information for the life of  this 
congregation.

 ▪ Ushers are wearing red lapel tags and are in the back of  the Sanctuary. If  you have any   
 questions, don’t hesitate to ask them.

 ▪ Assisted listening devices can be found in the back of  the Sanctuary in a marked basket.

 ▪ Please join us after worship for a time of  fellowship and food.

Children are always welcome!

 ▪ If  you need to step out, there is a room near the front doors with a television which 
shows the service, and resources for small children. For older children, there are purple 
bags near the front doors with coloring supplies.

 ▪ For our youngest children through 2 years old, child care is available upstairs beginning 
at 9:30am.

 ▪ After the Time with Children in the service, children can remain with their families, 
or exit the Sanctuary with one of  the pastors to continue age-appropriate worship. 
Please feel free to escort your children to their classroom to meet the leaders. More 
information is available in the Order of  Worship.

Navigating the Service

 ▪ Stars      indicate when you are invited (but not required) to stand.

 ▪ Bold text indicates that the congregation says this together, in one voice.

 ▪ Hymns can be found in the purple hymnals. Bibles are located at the end of  the pews. 
Large print hymnals are available in the back of  the sanctuary.

 

Serving our city, united in Christ. 
Welcome to the Georgetown Presbyterian Church

The Georgetown Presbyterian Church has been a steadfast presence in our nation’s capital 

since 1780, ministering to generations of  Washingtonians, serving our city, united in Christ. 

For more of  our history, visit gtownpres.org/us/history.

3115 P St NW, Washington, DC 20007  |  (202) 338-1644  |  gtownpres.org


